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breet before the pobJk. It preentsrlu;.M;d('i UowgVilelj frlead;!oTirBcl any frelioc 0 lM ccasion,
and t heJ detenu rnd't ctn verse with Well, when are joa ctMoinr wt? .

A.tUori)a .shat subject. Coloat-'Jf-
Vt

' Col. J. had u little right to rniker

' " " 1i --'l r r j ft- -
rSRVi AW. ttirr 4nr fmr

it W w Pi.i la s4vm tevt V p?

Eat Cd. Johnson ai.e-f- s that
remark to me were oer,d.-nii- . . TK

OS the depotitary .af his political
creU, as I had tolaw that bit rtre '

Iatkipvwere intended to 6e touBdenrialj 1

for wa were tow well acquainted with
each other's Presidential red ilrc lion
to invite from him I confide&i'ud dis
closure of bit ttachmeotson that beafj
or to render sacha difcloure necrwry.

.
'

a a -

iar. Data as tae prettying ton,
tht.is the eu.n in which Mr, Adamt
was elected President, and even befure
nis inauguration vol. 'Jonnson1. fiad'-
determined, to .enter the ranks pflha
Opposition that was to be, and aijcil
me ta go with him and "hit arty. 1

mavbe well to advert to this locidtnta)
little more f rticularlyi for every body
acquaintrd ith 'the C6loaels earnest c
anl" impnsiyemanDer. knows that.'- -

hat ha saya is Bet easily forgotten..?-- . '

It was just before hi departure front ,
Congress; in March,' 185 meeting tha.
Colonel in the vestibule of the $e.nat,,
Chamber, be stopped to take leave.' and
aid. in hie, he hoped Jhat as Gvtieial

Jackson's, frietids wesJd supiiort is ia -

the election of Printer, (t tako plartf
ia ar day or two,) we Would" torn out
against , the Administration after the
adjournment of Congress, although the
Administration jva not then formed.
for thai President was not installed, and
of, course, hid not "even" nominated si'
member of his Cabinet, 1 and further
said, if we did not, we .might expect the
opposition ,of the friends of jhe Gepe
rah I informed the Colonel then, ,a
afterwards that jv'e cotild ftot regulate
tbe course ot our paper of private con-

sideration!; that as Mr. Crawfoid hal
not succeeded, we ..were Content thai
Mr. Adams had t that we hoped he would
administer' the) Government ablj and
beneficially, arid if he did so we could .'

not oppose him simply because .we, liid,
opposed his election; that. General J
son should always receive at our hand
inariarness ana ... resperij wnicn nia
eminent public services and well earned
standing entitled him to butf that wej
never had and never would trammel or
Compromise our editorial course by an
private-- ' itipulations.Is.if prubable
after this' conversation,- - that Col: Ji

Mr. S'srorir bat, Ofma jrffevlion. J
ihjHt jt m nt Lis ditj Jo expand totne
thit cxtraidinrf epparmt. )artre
froi.ihe rla tit hnoor hich "time had
comecrated.J 1 Uh yo distinctly la
nntierswnu.imt sny regret stht course
did not at W from the Jeat Bowillio-n- i

that the tUt world should know
Ihe epiaipc wbich.1 expressed vo tUl
necHimi, knd jht entitoents:i uttered.
If J had saprmsed that they were . ts be
mail the abject;oC public inestia-tioo- ',

V to't. he. aelected; diflerenl
larjuase to express hern, ;

rliut to om te the coorrrutiodp I
erpreed my deep rerf I that the phut
ini)f the Jiw- - hsd been tranlerred
frflmthIutetltgpflcnr-ti- i jthe Jouru
on sccosnt .of my I persons! fi n:ndsMip
to Mr.6eaton arid Mr. Uales, arulei.
preied''tt dbt as Jo the policy rt

the measure'irj tefcrence tethe Admtu
rstraUri.1 IdlactJ itate'd that" I did
not believe, it vas a wi.se measure, and
Umt I thtrujrht it wouh do more harm
than good, t Mr Sciton appeared deep-
ly wunnitrd;notu murliH account wl

any great pecuniary disadvantage which
would' result - from ihfe, tcaosfer, "a the
.ict itself, wiifrli he considered a ark
of --disapprobation of hrs court, and ai
attempt ; toinjflrei"; in a siwori affair;
whicl was. worthy of an adminiitra
t6n. v Learning from some, ef 1tw' re

fmarksthut he considered Mr, Clav his
enenjy, l expressed snrprist. and told
him I - was under art impr'easiort that
there( exisfeil jbtween Mr Clay, and
himself the jhost porfeel good , will and
friendship. I recollect the very tari
COfljre. of Mr. Seaton to thia ' remark,
lie said MK" Clav hdd-no Jriendlv feel
ing towards him, and never t.ould hfthat he knev Mr. Clav-.to- a

. well; and
Mfi CUy, knew thjs fact too well eve

be his friend; As tdid not desire to
beai''vfy pergonal Hn'sinuations 'or
charges, 'ftli not a'sk'for an explanaf- -

tion of what riie tneaiifj nortlnl I know
at the timei nor do i eVer VUh to lyiaw
to what facWhe alluJed tl "waived thin
part of tht'eonversatuU, bv having to
nim. ine, familiar stytliatl'xected
now to see hi m" break grbund as;infct th
alminwtfitton..fj lie said that he coulil
not phe tho'iheaKBrw hf the adminis-
tration which he approved.von account
of an injury done jiirnHelf 'personally
by one of its membrrs; ' 'ITm answer
accordett-wit- h my own views of propria
ty, and4,tatetf that had acteil. and
should 'coniint' to act, npon-th- at prin-
ciple; that would" neither oppose what
my judgment approvexf, nnr. advocate
vvlMit I disapproved, on" account of "the
Presde"r)tial question that I consider-
ed if ray duty fr giv to the adniinistra
tion every opporlunityrto be judged: bv
the borrectness of its measures; but as I
Hnscientiously btdie ved that General
Jacksoti ias. at the time of M r. Adamt'
eJeMiOri, the dec ftled choice of a tnaiori

. ..- f .1 P 'a ,T t. : .V. s
ry oi toe cirizens m ne unijea isuies,
I should feel myself justified, upon the
principles'of fiee government' trt'vote
for Generar arksort 'it the polls) al
thorH the administration "mijrhr ;be a
pyre as the ahgVt'th heavert.- - l though
tins language may etootrong,and not
proper' tor sach an nccosionv ye othe
Wtirds which I- - dlif iiiot "use have been
added, to give; to niy eSpresuloh the ap- -

pearauceef ppoianny.v- -

I am perfectly" willing to le' judel
by my actions; Ah'if iUrkuMgii I have bi- -
irnHVleciar-- ir the eiectmn ol lie
neraf Jacksorj, ;I defy any Ban f0vsnv
that iriV course has beea illiberal to
wards (he adininistratiotX,duint ,at
this tiitie recbllecf a single vote-o- f mine
in which I found It niy dutf b. vote 'a- -

gainst what may. be termed an ail minis
tration measure, ' lie' this air-i- t may
defy any man. to point' 00 t'aii ex pi es(
sion 01 mine, in jkjo.ic ut'omr oriu pri-
vate conversation, 'Where f heve trejtel
the members oftheidrtiiuistration with
rudencakbr uisresnect. if l were thus
to act", INhoum violate thofe Jeelijig ol
perfect Tespectantt-'siiicer- e pviso'iia
5L.i.l.ir:W. A. f vSi.. ..!'.memisniii, w 1111 11 y vrinri mi.M- -

ed for them some for raore than 20
vears mme for : less than 12 or 15
years. I have tievei- - intended to, be per
sonal in any t emarks of mine in relation
tt the present; fldirjrft?tratiot)v ;1 ( is
painfui eno.ughv to be "separiteJ froth
finends,Hdlticaly; iivitli tvnotii I have
ben in the habU ttf intimac' so inarty
veaVsi 'that iai"n sliaU never be intrea- -

ed nnyafctof ml tie, if i know it? b
maKins a orencn 01 inai inenuiy aou so
Ciai imeriomc wmt o ninrrHr main
tninvd with them indiviiruiilly tip to the
present peridcI.';l'yV

: I often fitid :TantJae" iov'JctbU ; to
express mv feelings ,T1ii'8549 '"one of

j for iit tflkCup' roytiroe'irt making
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y.rtiard M;!Jonn. h whom iherr
m n man in the nation w!i"c appal

n a Unx l'tfi ppnt i h Krvicf N fit

ounirjr. with better ftsrofncV of pub-

lic spprobstHMi jA' lnot from, kli
vouth. he hatacria!ei hi hlthb
i niia'rj.tntt hi ample utritnoajdhi
!i if iiU.' X)ne who Kfirtii tKarl at d-t- v

calKbul nerec wilMfl; to offend, --

m u an cnefMjr-K-Mi wUo; word will Hot

lio limited where he ; ii.knowii) nl
whore, jo lhj peat, republic hatbht
name not Weil rried by . Uia iU)r tm
1 lie fid J of biltle.hia' eloquencejn the
Senate, or hja act of private chwky?

Bi S? suit, Pcilt eoant-- , Ky.")
. . .d April, J 8 $ '

Sib: WeoinpVrance with yoijr requejt,
4i far as in njf power. I will now detail

ou the sultaotexif a tonrersatioB
vli'icli took piste between; IrtoSeton;

the junior editor of the National lnrel-'.inence- r.

and rnvselr; which ha
iluiught proper partially-l- o tHscIo- -

lust, t iridiv'KluaU: amt lastly to the
pub! id nd. ,ip Xoh cases l?e ascribed
an?uaM to to wuch l neVerasoU

You will particularly; attend to the
tim of the' conyersationwhich ra

arly in the iesslon of Cunjfes JVreviou

to the last, and upoha subject )ef8onal

to himself. ii.,tN tra'psfer of theprnP
jns; of UveJa8 jf .Congress front Jhe
Rational" Intelligencer: to the Nationaf
Journal . Tliejmocnngwlth Mr' Sea";

too in theSenateCflminbc
of a daily sessianwal acciikntal, nj

'

Hie convw'satTun ;onprentcJdUaied.
I had been. irtJmbUsnf intimacy and

friendship with M r. Sfeajton for 1 2 or 15
vearg, and the CoDvf rsatiotf A whiclv wa?
casual, m doubt , partooV oDhat free"'

dnn of remark, whicb the nature ottbe
lubject, and thentnatperfeetconfideW
and friendshipynuld naturally loraire;

would be the subject of priateyiifcto4
, sure or publjftjreuiajkv Jh a feW.daji

alter, notwtHrstancnng ini air. oeaiun.
ither directly oHmltrectryf comma ni

cated the conversation to Mr. Clay, of
wlioin he wau gpoKcn witn no ume ire,e
dom: and as the tacts came to me they
were Bo'mlsrenreiented that t tlid. Dot
know that too atloflon wa maue w una
coiiver?atioir; until, on; subsequent
day, I vvas' informed thaf Mr $eaun
!md inade tbecomiimhicatioh,''
represented 'as haVing' made . remarks
personally offensive and abusive 6f the;

adminiatration.vHavin'gB'nto that p.c-rio- il,

entertained the' VcVyj iitghest opi-

nion of the integrity and amiable dispv
nition of Mr. Seoton, 1 wis more thao
astonished 1 was , shocked at tvha 1

connlered;a wanton and unnecessary
attempt to destroy; that harmony ol: so-ci-

intefpourfie which. .had .erIwe4
between the membtTs, of-,th- e aminjstia-tio- n

and s'tnybelf, and (
particularly T to

make a breach of friendship between
Mr. Clay aud myself. As it was a Coi

versation that X, did notthitrk' anytnari
of ilonor would eveimdescend to mei;-4it-

aia, more epeci9lly with a de-his- n

to make misthief, and recollect hig
the remarks of Mr. Seaton hiotselfJ
was nnxjons to place his disclosures ,t

want of prudence and discretion on this
occasion, rather' than to asci;iber them to
malignity of heart and want of pripei-nl- o;

and I felt less disposed .jo attribute
them to a' wish on his part tocurhf utor
with the administration at my 'eipetfse,
and in vioUtion of ;those. pripcipli--

Ahich govern honorable men tn private
nt social intercourse with each other

;vinciples that have been consecrated
v timo. and by which &U men areshield-- v

from the unimad versions ojtlie world
upon any unguarded expression.

Mark, also, that up to this period I

been the personal, I Will say the de
Toted friend of Mr. 6eafonV and' his
partner, Mr..Gales; During the,recess,
mil before fhc coramehceinent of the
last session of CofiereijjiI disc6?ed
;hat.sori i of the. public' printfMseir the
jauie language1, which Mr. Sealon had
scribed to:tebUt 'as ray natne was not
connected

:
w ftlv. ihtl. publication,' I re'

indined silent Jn thecQuVse'of.-th- e

last session of Congress, J 'detailed to
several friends the circtrmstahf ea and"

as 'Aampif ot a social sshI fnee.il y n

urcearsesBa twrsonsl toBWente vw-Ute- d, '
wlikh wt is-- rtify all rnot saeo;

anJ which, if stBetlooed, woatJutjirt
our inost angnarded etprfwons U ear
ietimate friend. is whoni we place d

runftdenae, H pnblie ibserva-tio- n

aod scrutiay.', I do pot claim that
perfection which would bear snch scru-
tiny

t

without the imputation of Impru-deoc- e

at times; but I hava theconwdatioa
tnbelieee that neither friend nor foeta
cSare me wltK having acted in a way to
require them to finne before Uie pobUe ro
explain or detail private conversations,

. I must not wn to state hat vMjr
Ratofl, of Tennesee, ame 11 p tmn af-t-f

the conversation with Mr. S'-ao- n

romrnenfr'h .oufi nol having converse!
with him on the aubject, I da not know
what part of it he heard or can remem-ee- .

f''vWith resrirct; Vur obedient rvant,
,

" RIIs M. JOHNSON.
Gep. Dvff GatfK. ;; 4 '.

la publishine the reply of Mr. Scaton
o ('or. JohnsonS letfefy we extehd ti

that gentlemaV an att'of martesv
wfiich, as coniturfnrSj of 'a fre '.presi,
we conceive it our duty to grant, and
thich will give m- - rraht to f htitn for

Col. Johnson, an insertion of his letter
ft the Inlellisencer. should Mr. Neatons

reply be transferred M the columns' of
that paper. A the frieuds:of , Col
Johnson, we snail slso claim theriht to
review the reply thnrogh the Intelligen-er.'i- f

ihit e'onrge .should be dopted
wuicn n ib nur loirnitii'i to no.

At. presjpivt we conceive it at duty to
state, that Major Eaon, who heard the
rooversation' rorrobnrafes .what Coh
Johnson has 'Said; ami Mr. Seaton.'bv
the p'lh'i.ciHon which he" has made.U
contradicted ,by two Senators, '.whose
vera cit j,' frr'ji case where they wehj
only, fqonlly. dlint'crested, is entitkil
to as oiurh resnecf as Mi". Seafon can
fWul ,fir"himseirr;We sincerely feej
tor Mr.,Seatort;.anl.vus should sertc as
a monitory lesson upon the " Sign of

. ' Tdesitohithe Times,' -

"For llie United SUtel Tulcg-rapt- t. VV
The. letter of Coi. Richard M. John

son, published in tlie. Telegraph of last
evening requires from me some notice.
f have niter Publicly identified Colonel
Johnson's name with the violent expres-
sion which have been imputed 4o hiro,
and Which lie Vehaitily used, nd hyer
snouiif ; nave tone so; out as the public
ha berouie acquainted itfi theiti, 1 am
not "stiWirisI'il that- f!iiluiiet'"l- - iihoiitJ
endeavor, by 'aft the 'means in hrs power,

1 t:-- -. t . if e. xL -- tp 1 ,

19 relieve- - iiiuisen irnm me.enect wnicn
declaration so reckless in their cha
racter arid spirit, are calculated to, pro-- -

'luceon i(ie rpuTaurm 01 a puone man,
Hesnectine Col.r Johnson' for tils public
services, and, esteeming himfor. his
private, virtues,! sincerely regretted
that he : should , hermit "the violence of
party feclirigs so, fa?, to get the better of
1 .. . 1 i . . j " a i 1 , ,
nrs gHui, junjjoiein onu nia proverma,i
pbilanthropy, as to entertain and utter
sentiments so unbeciimirig patr1(t and
a Senator; and I as sincerely regret that
he has', by hisjmbliefttioft. obliKed. me
10 iH-a-r irimcss iu iuc sjgiiai i.uiprnpriyiy
whkh he, infarct, bSmself acknowledges.
Indeed, he admits so fully all that has
been.titated.'Hr tecard ,t the conversa
tion between.us', to which' he refers, that
I snouni not ieem any reniy 10 nut lei- -
ler necessary,' tjad he not, very much to
my urprise, sougtit to give to tiiat con
versa'ion a private characteiV ffntl con- -

sequentljr to make it ippear.'thaf,' by
speaking i his indficreet expression,

had . violated his conlidtKci; .This, 1

aver, was not ne mcr. 1 am wan anted
in saylng.so, because there waV nothing
in the commencement, in the tone, in
the ' manner,; or in tlieplacer'nf fliat
conversation, or in (he relation 111 which
t'olonel J. and myself stowl to each
other.atthe time,to impart, to'it Hcon
(iih ntial character. The; conversation
was entirelycasuauwasnnen, loud, and
ii public as the place bermittedit to be,
There

.

was
.
a third person

.
present durirc

t' ' a -- F w " v
a part of u, ue auintis, arui 1 am not
ouie that there-Wer- e nW others within
hearirfrf;'-''- ' Is- - if 'firobahltf " that . another
gentleman would' approach And listen
to. a confidential conversation, or that
Col.' J. Would liitve continued if, being
sucn, aiier mat genneman jmnen nsr
" Leftirif? thif.' however, oh for' thi
present, vvil,Jsihce,X
notice (he Bubjec'i iJius publicly, state,
as hrie fly as.l can, What really batted
on the Occasion referred .to, (nt order to
correct some newspaper misrepresenta-tiori- i

htt' '.fbtttf inaccuracier Irt Cot.
Jithhs6ns'nwh etatement;, kr

$ome; tiine in the session f ?1825--- d,

as .1 wis." passing through', the fieqate
ehamber4 td the Secretary table, after
the Senate had adjourned.' ! was hailed

1
by Cu' 3brjnsort(sittjng nparjon? ofthe

Uer.the gallery with pne
itanoiBs or walking near
his' familiar VinaTjner' ei

; IM. J mm w ij f 9t ht Prfwdeotia
qetuo. Are you not eominr oat a- -

jvum iqc ,oauiivini"on.' .- -. , ,
, Wv Itxii'ltell. The Admlnis
rraiipn has hardly commenced iu caret--e

yetand t don't sea any thing, to far,
condemn. . 1 r - . '

7 CU'r-Wb- at ef that? lias""not Clay
taken away, the lavs, from yoof pa'peti1

EJilor-Tp- itt bttf that would be
making a private grievance a 'motive for
public conduct; and that we cannot do,
however sura wemty feel about it; At
for Mr. CUy, I know he is no friend of
ours; wt oppohed him, and I understand
that ha has always been Hostile to n
sod onr "paper; but JV;Administration
may pnrsue policy that we bate p
proved iovJherdmioiiratioi.nd if
they do so, l)ow can wo, witb any'coa-wstenc- y

ppe themiV i .y ; .. .

..Cot. Jvhnnn. (with vehemence, and,
I thinks with 'an' eafhj wbald oot
care fwihat. v If, ajy body injured me,
I; would give thems good as they aentj
and, at for this Administration, we Will
tarn then, out,' as sure as there, is a God

'diWr,-.lJuJ- t,4 Colijnel. how eanybu
.befoiie you see," what course the

, u'nifration . will adept? .Suppose
Ihey consult the public - Hrterett. and
pursue a course tfiat oa tldnk Hglrt'-Coi-,

.I. 'don't carer praising his
at in, andtipeakirig V,t!armth,J for,
by. the .Kteiiiul,; f hey'; act as pure as
the-Anzr- that stand at the right hand
of the; .'rbrone tf God, well put them

To. this I mad no rpolv. bur left
.

iKp
1. T i. ,- .."

vulonel, fu pursue the errand that car- -
vied melothe Benate Chamber. The
last TeinsTk astonished and shocked me,
and made a,n; impresiVh qM,""; mind
too atrong ever to b effaced. , 'J have
statedit with a fidelity, that I Would at
teat at trie Ustnioment' of ife?. and !
hava related the rest of the cooverfation
with substantial truth; 7 Colonel John-
son Kives a differenf tuifl lo his remarks,
and tie doubt hoaesjly; but he was ,ao
mucn excited, .that he ought hot to be
too ciinSdeurJit the; accuraty'-o- f hi
memoryiI am.'as ,'fuUj impressed as
any manVitli th iudctrcac and ; q
seeinliness of lightly epeating conver-sation- s.

that are even not confidential,
and certainly con.M-me- to this iin
pression in tne. ;ase r,y voi jonnson;
but I am' not clear that 'a sensed of nub- -

lie duty did not require me forthwith to
give the utmost publicity to the declara
tion vt UI. Johnson that bis country-might.b- e

men advised of a principle 61

action so monstrous,', avowed a by"a
nroininent inemberjol'a great harty u
me uepuDtic.., .ii.-iif,- .

But the. office of a, public-- rnser is
not an enviable one, and to Cot. John- -

Son I owed severil years :if kindness
atul apparent friendship.' therefore
spoke of his imprudence to no one fot
several uays, nor onui tne- iQiiowmg
incident Jed me to do o, and then.
witlmiif giving pertiKSsior) to repeat iti
In a free-- re-si- conversution some
evenings afterwards, a member of Con
gress, tjr'spccniating ; on tne. probable
course o certain politicians, happened
to gay4iiat coi. u.i Ai. jonnson. would
go for the AdininistraUon; ' I asked lijtri

f be had any, wason to thiuk Col. J
friendly td he 'Administra'tion..lIe
replied that bej wasjj ctmndent .orthi
facti as lie had beetl'lnformpd that. Col
J. had 'given a member' of the Cabinet
to understand that he . wa a decided
friend. I thoughtit incumbent on me
to undeceive the gentleman alluded to.
and did so by stating what. had passed
uetween vow i anu my set 1 in , tne
beoate Chamber. I subsequently men
uuucu me- - iuuTciHiivu w ri,ci.
2tntleman but whether either of the
two c6nitnunicated4t tQ Mr Clay; or
whethec Mr; Clay ever; vatnfoi med of
it stall; f, know notas have not ei
changed a wordjbeyond a simple satujut
ticfn, with that :gentteman since be

Secretary of State and Uierefore
Col. J's insinuation that 1 bvtrayed turn
to Mr. C.i wholly gratuitous and no.'-tiue- v

7'?- -- -
" It may be proper to state; m eiplana- -

tion of my remark respecting Mr1: 1 fay'l
hostil it to oat pa per," that f . had si
ferencC not altogether to publk iudica- -

tions of feelin? ori. his "l)art. Which, he
took no pains to cbnceal (forvwhateve r
fiulff he,may ha,ve,: want (jfffankbess
in avowing his dislikes or resentments
is Dot' among the number;) .but to the
communication of a distinguished. mem
ber from Virginia,' who 10 discoursing
to nie, some time, before on (lie p'ro-p'riet- y.

of our "assailing the Administra-
tion; urged as a reason. wUliii? his know- -
ledscihat-Mr- f Clay had'aiways beeri
inim'icil to vtt iThut gentleman will
recollect the I'nswer w hick kl made to
him aUo'i-tha- t in khanine our editorial
course we threw ; ouc personal afl'airi
qjirciy ouvoi Tiew. s

shduldat the following sesswn,;tbib
of , making ' ' to me ? a : confidential re
velation- - of, his sentiments on the same
topic?, But--1 reneaiil was jio.t authorr
i?ed by a, "singlescircumstance t CQrt

sider i( confidential,, and I had hot the'
remotest idea, that M was so, nor indeed
did it, deserve to sbe.'-A- s well might:
another. Opposition : Senator, claim; tp)
have been confidential, who, in a public
place, in the hearing of several, on being1'
rallied on thf Jrlumph ofthe Admitiia-tration-pa- rty

on" :.;:the' Panama', mission ,

said . yes; they t have beaten . u s- - by
fewTrotei,. aftlr. hard battle,; bur if
trjey had only taken the other .side and
refused the Mission; we would.hdve had
llhpm'Vt';
, I anvfar from imputing to Col. John--'
sori intentional misstatement; but ha ha
done . tne great injustice;-- and . Iibave'
defended myself by a detail of facts, as
brief at 1 could make it. J t wul.l have
said less, had less sufficed; but when an
humble individual is called on to vindi- -'
cafe himself against the great odds of
a distinguished: tiamand high atatlonv
it is due to himself that he omit nothing-whi- ch

.tijuti'aithirjei hinvto nse'
v'avrawVlw; SEATON.

K - VSIGNS OI-TH- TIMES.' M i
X The: Nstiuoal tntellig-- n,cer prIiU in Its
mireprtj)ttion. H belt cslled upon for
its proof, ft still draw upon its own invtn--
tions. v? U first conjures op 'combinations- -

uica never ciwcoi ana to support Uicm
idle tivnolhesfi. it mehr uilfn nauuni.

yiHW( (V uii-urT,icriiiC- news.'
paper paragraphs as so uny araeular de
velopemenu. It it one of the wortt Bijne
of the. Times, whtn'i.Se prega thus stoops cs '
mitrepresentstians, for the gratification of th
privaie KTiefiofits editors, or from atycophan.
tie servility to men irf power7' a K k.

" i ne intelligencer naa siumoerea Over th
diiger of the- - nat ion, until its own interests
were attacked by the voto i the benate
from tht moment, it. has been pouring oaf
its ,phial of wrath opon th head of th- unprincipled Oppontion." M'hst &fw ;

rttf" Timet are theacf 'f.ft, f
of the nation, kf that of a Vuvcu pat lip tut
winter t t aalnnKton by the kaders of ih

Vemiiiuttttn." Where art the i prowfaH.
FirsV it rested upon mere nmtue, to wbichif
tbey "wish' it be'(!iiHctly. understood irfi
fivmg ne authority" of their own. But now
Uey tv trunipea tip letter from sontav
aiember r CoiigreM,.whlcn prafeske ta
give them all the detail of the precedint;j
They pretend now that they are b! tp 4is'
close th timi, circumstances, and the names
or. most or the members who attended the
caucus W denj tlie all)ratioiis. and we"
tall upon them for tbcirvouchets. ,!' chal

manner tf ,lhat convei'salioh.Cii jneii-- J tlujsc occasion; frannot express my
tioned it' to one; of the iheb'i)f'thetre4it.thittherhiitt.W5bii ntteishy

nairmeni - 01 privie; ahciuou, r

leojre the-- production of , their letter.-'-. He.
Wish ' to kajw thv tiatue-'-! tbtja aohoiy
that we may Judgw pi ?. erediJrtKt anaV
hoaor. '.i; We uld bav M M siatmoots,
tbia we ma fudge of thf irroeeeajflritte'
mysterious junto. tw- - dettianit Wiiuww
whether tns informant Ttliea opjivTiiwr. .'

direct iafarmaiion. er whether he W

.Klntjnistration, Who told me that he bad
oeen jniormoa r nnuersiooa .inai oir.i
Seaioft had notirttended to rnaae. any

' v

part of the con versatipn public, ana was
mortified that it had become ea.

t wtnen t never snooia nave mounr tu lire puces jo 11
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again our nr tpe acts nerem reiaten.totjitr membei' 1

Thisisrid vhich .neter 'ought-j-o te been',bim) wiio, in
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